Barley processing, forage:concentrate, and forage length effects on chewing and digesta passage in lactating cows.
Dietary factors that alter fermentability, NDF content, or particle size of the diet were evaluated for their effects on chewing behavior and distribution and passage of feed particles in the digestive tract of dairy cows. A double 4 x 4 quasi-Latin square design with a 2(3) factorial arrangement of treatments was used. The dietary factors were: extent of barley grain processing, coarse (1.60 mm) or flat (1.36 mm); forage-to-concentrate ratio (F:C), low (35:65) or high (55:45) (dry matter basis); and forage particle length, long (7.59 mm) or short (6.08 mm). Eight lactating cows with ruminal and duodenal cannulas were offered ad libitum access to total mixed diets. Chewing time, expressed as minutes per day or per kilogram of dry matter or neutral detergent fiber (NDF), was increased with high F:C diets due to increased eating and ruminating times but was decreased when expressed per kilogram of NDF intake from forage. The influence of forage particle length or grain processing on chewing activity was less pronounced than F:C ratio. Chewing activity was positively correlated to proportion of long forage particles in the diet but not to particle length of the diets. Influence of feed particle size on particle size distribution in different sites of the digestive tract was minimal. Particle size distributions of duodenal digesta and feces differed; the proportion of particles retained on the 3.35- or 1.18-mm screens was higher, but proportion of particles that passed through the 1.18-mm screen was lower in duodenal digesta than in feces. Relationships between chewing activities and ruminal pH or fractional passage rate of rumen contents were not significant. These results indicate that particle size of barley-based diets was not a reliable indicator of chewing activity. Forage particle size and NDF content of the diets were more reliable indicators of chewing activity than was the NDF content of forage. Fecal particle size was not an appropriate means of estimating the size of particles exiting the reticulorumen, at least for barley-based diets. Breakdown of coarse particles was necessary, but not a rate-limiting step for particles exiting the rumen. Passage rate of the rumen contents was affected by numerous factors including chewing activity.